Epibionts on Turbinaria ornata, a secondary foundational macroalga on coral reefs, provide diverse trophic support to fishes.
Worldwide, many coral reef ecosystems have shifted from coral to algal dominance, yet the ecological function of these emergent communities remains relatively unknown. Turbinaria ornata, a macroalga with a rapidly expanding range in the South Pacific, forms dense stands on hard substrate, likely providing ecological services unique from corals. While generally unpalatable, T. ornata can function as a secondary foundation species and hosts an epibiont community that may provide overlooked trophic resources in phase shifted reef ecosystems. Results from video recorded field experiments designed to quantify consumer pressure on T. ornata epibionts showed that both consumer pressure and epibiont cover increased with thallus size. Additionally, most fish species, including herbivores, omnivores, and detritivores, exhibited higher bite rates on thalli with epibionts compared to thali with epibionts experimentally removed. Juvenile parrotfishes were responsible for 50% of total bites recorded and also had the highest bite rates. Results indicate that epibionts, particularly on large T. ornata, are a food resource for a diversity of fishes, representing a previously undescribed function of this macroalga in coral reef ecosystems. Exploring the functions of macroalgal dominated reef communities will be increasingly important as reefs continue to phase shift toward macroalgal dominance in the Anthropocene.